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Clearing
Sale

Every year we offer you a chance to get excep-
tional

¬

bargains at our store This time we offer
some of the best bargains ever offered in Jasper
We want you to notice the prices and then come
and look at the goods and he convinced

3 pieces Embroidered Silk Oauxe 30c now 10c
5 pieces Organdie 35c now ac
5 pieces Pink Rose Batiste 10c bow - 5c
a pieces May Belle Batiste iac now - ye
4 pieces Pineapple Batiste 15c now 7Uc
a pieces Cbequeline Cocheco 15c now - 7c
1 piece Chelsea Batiste 15c now - - 7jc
a pieces Tissue Luxurant aoc now - 10c
1 piece Carle Francals 15c now - 7c
1 piece aoc now - - loc
3 pieces Carraux d Paris asc now - Isc
a pieces Nippon Silk 30c now - 15c
3 pieces Sole Radiant 50c now - - 350

The above goods are all new and fresh and excellent vol
ues at the original price We are also going to sell all our
WHITE WAISTINGS at a big reduction dont fail to see
these splendid values

35 Pairs Queen Quality Shoes
regular prioe 300 this sale at

Dont miss these for all shoes are are higher than a year
ago and such bargain prices may not come again in years

Bring your eggs butter lard and chickens and we will
pay you the highest price being paid and sell you these
goods for less than they can be replaced for

Thanking you for post favors

J D

The Secret of

A

Now Revealed free

P
What beauty is more desired than no

exquisite complexion and elegant jewels
An opportunity for every woman to
obtain both for a limited time only

The directions and recipe for obtain-
ing

¬

a faultless complexion is the secrot
long guarded by the master minds of
the ORIENTALS and GREEKS

This we obtained after years of work
and at great expense It is the method
used by the fairest and most beautiful
women of Europe

Hundreds of American women who
now use it have expressed their delight
and satisfaction

This secret is easily understood and
simple to follow and it will save you the
expense of creams cosmetics bleaches
and ferever give you a beautiful com-
plexion

¬

and free your skin from pimples
bad color tuacicneeas ew 11 aione it
worth to you many times the price we
ask you to send for the genuine diamond
tine of the latest design

We sell you this ring as one small pro
fit above manufacturing cost The
price is lees than one halt what others
charge The recipe is free with every
ring

It is a genuine rose cut diamond ring
of sparkling brilliancy absolutely guar
an teed very dainty shaped like a Bel-

cher
¬

with Tiffany setting of 12Kt gold
shell at your local jeweler it would cost
considerable more than 200

We mail you this beautiful complex
loo recipe free when your order is receiv-
ed

¬

for ring and 200 in money order
stamps or bills Get your order in be-

fore
¬

our supply is exhausted
This offer is made for a limited time

only as a means of advertising and in-

troducing
¬

our goods
Send to day before this opportunity

is forgotten
T C MOSELEV

32 East 23rd Street New York City

To women for collecting names
handselling our novelities we
give We premiums senu your

name to day for our new plan of Wr pro ¬

fits with little work Write to dry
Address C T M05ELEY Premium de
portment 32 E 23rd Street New York
City
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Entered at the Postoffico at Jasper
Mo as Second class matter September
211808

CORRESPONDENCE

Blue arrived late
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We bear that Mr Cartwright has
sold the Wild Goose telephone line
to Messrs Ben Johnson and Uale cen ¬

tral to be at Johnsons
Lucy Covert of

guest of her uncle
Webb City is the
C A Covert this

weett
LulaLawion of Jasper is spending a

dw uo hiui Alum ooiuaor
Mrs Follmer while leading the der¬

rick horse one dy last week met with
quite a painful accident Xhe fork be¬
came fastened jerking the horse back
ward and throwing Mrs Follmer vio ¬

lently to the ground eprainlnir her
j- - r -

soouiaer oaoiye
Mrs Covert returned from Webb

City Monday evening where she was
called by the illness of her sister and
one of her children She reports them
some better

Mrs Fred Follmer of Carterville and
her daughter Mrs Clara Holdarman
of Kansas visited friends and relatives
in this vicinity last week

Mrs Liizie Lanmon who is visitiug
her father MrGbor will return to her
home in Ottawa Kansas Saturday

Mr and Mrs Carl Lowenstein of Car¬

thage visited with the letters mother
Mrs Follmer Sunday

Catberyne 8tapleon of Jasper was
the guest of Zelda Covert Saturday and
Sunday

A Memorable Dy
One of the days we remember with

pleasure as well as with profit to our
health is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr Kings New Life
Fills the painless purifiers that cure
neaaacne ana Dinousneas ana Keep
bowels right 25c at Wjtnn Bros

DUVAL
Mr Prices new haybarn begtdsto

show up iealwelVbowo ran9tsuTe
whether it is a barn or a house any way
if is a bars there Is plenty of room in
irooi ior w uuyoe

Miss feri ucuune wywmngrner

-
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A Hi McCune Is retoodeliog the
school feouseisweek

There wasVo Sadday School service
at Duval 00 acoeuntof the rain but
quite a crowd Weretout at endeavor

Fred sod Pel Burnidewent io Jas¬

per Thursday snaV brought a load of
goods outforAiiHAMcCune

Mila Rosa Pugh was Duvalvlsitor
Saturday t iv

Mies Dora Daetwvier warroalllasr at
I Mr Brokers last Sobday evening

Miss Liddie Braker is visiting home
tolkB this week

Coat Coal Coal
I still have at my bank seven kniles

north of Jasper several thousand bush
els of good bard coal for sale at10 cents
per bushel HAnny Binomam 74 8t

DEWEY
am sdDDer was held last

night at the hone of Mr ud Mrs L H
Owens the occasion being a surprise
A large crowd was present and all en-
joyed

¬

the evening Thostf present were
Mr nod Mrs Alien Kyte SAEstey
Tho Alexander O Wood Wm Duck
ett J O Buster Woods Buster T h
Busby Arch Rice Chas Wilson Thos
Brock W Simmons Dan Matthews
Mesrrs Cheever Riddle Clarence Sim ¬

mons Roy Brook Claud Duckett Rev
Munroe MisseWanoe Simmons Lorena
Estey Norn Duckett and Leota Young

Iru Crumm is working for Herman
Roach

The infant child of Wiley Courtney
has been quite sick

J O Butter is baling hay for Mr
Gaddis this week

The Charming Woman- -

is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artists
model posses those rare qualities that
all the world admires neatness clear
eyes clear smooth skin And that spright
liness of stepamLaction that accompany
good health A physically weak woman
is never attractive not even to herself
Electric Bitters restore weak women
give strong nerves bright eyes smooth
velvety skin- - beautiful complexion
Guaranteed at Wxnn Bros 50o

BETHEL
Mr and Mrs Yates scent Sunday at

SEMiller
Westleyand Ralph Ciine of the Din

mo nd neighborhood visited with their
grandparents Mr and Mrs J B Cline

Mrs Stella Evan from Fittsbursr
Kans is now visiting In this neighbor- -
nooa

The threshingmachlno has been keep
ing upa livelytune lately

Mr Geo Xliy hal a new wagon
Mrs Crarton and bister were Sundav

school visitors Sunday
A C Cline had the misfortune of

losing a pocketbook with several dollars
in it last week

Mrs Kin Brouse with son nnd daugh-
ter

¬

are visiting at Mr G F Brouse

Dressmaking
First class dressmaking doneJiy Mrs

Mary Jordean at residence of E
doll All work guaranteed 20f

Fay Up
Parties knowing themselves

debted this store requested call
and settle We need the money 74t
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ViriC Macaroni
oVchaeae canned

Elijalis Manna
Flakes

Shreddtd
Wheat Biscuit

Oprpkg 10c
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CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CUWBD
Mk haVe been troubled for iho past four years wiUi
hat doctors called chronic nd afresdJ

tulvtKncl rio o Ubq Herkim nndIUUl ao and am wwG
entirely cured i wouia noo wirnout lortao
world Tpko taay
un-- a- q

Pleasing Effective
X

A Positive Cure
50c

Ballard Snow Liniment Co

00 902 North Second St
ST MO
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Sold and Recommended bv
WEBB BROTHERS MERCANTILE
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vegetable
compound Constipation Dyspspaia
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Jasper Bakery
- r

headquarters FRUITS Oranges Lemons Ban
anrs Pineapples nlwnys fresE and fine Also carry afull
line CONFECTIONS

Lunoh counter in oonnoctibn
city served

Keep cool under 6ur big fans
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The best meal
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Try My Ice Orearn
We serve the delioiouB Joplin cream exclusively at our

fountain Try and agree withusthat other denier
city serves anytbinsthat approaches WERE NOT

STINGY WITH IT EITHER Yonlt come tor more

Sinoo have moved into Kinkade old stand wo
handling all sorts fresh moats and doing butch

ers business We give you the beat this line too Try

J S Dafier
JLXSLltJLJUlJLSULSUWfJU kAAJLXlAXSJLA

C W Strattons
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Pavrfw Lltht Oil

Seasonable Groceries
Here trea few new that are entirely suitable to the summer soason
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constipation

do it
pitacur in rccommonatng tt
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PRICE

C

youll

Fintons
regular

things

A15ct3ttiie
omckieafor

10c bottle
ofPickleefor

Pure Tomato
Oateup for

PearlTapioca pkg 10c

produce wantedin exchange gdodsjIpayhighest market price
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